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195 Seniors
Will Graduate /

MisstWerme Marries
Printers And Journalists
Miss Thelma Wenne; clerk of the To Have Annual Picnic
At K. U. Institut«!
"Signing of Annuals-Every year at
Board of Education Office, was marThe ennual prlnt~rs - journalists
this time when annuals come out"
Miss Pauline G. S~llats, ·dlre(lbor Tied to Mr. Clorence...l:. Miller at the picniq will be held this a\!ltet;toon
begins one of the treasured traditions
of elementary education In the city home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Werme after school at Dr. H. J. Veatch's
of PHS when everyone writes "sweet
schools, has been invited to teach at in Oklahoma City, Okla. ,Inst Sat farm on south Broadway.
oothings" to his iriends. Some have
the University of Kansas In its reading urday 'Ilt 8:00
"
The picnic was planned by Virginia
!Soid that they .'didn't wont their nice
Institute during the summer sesllion.
On ;her return Mrs. Miller found Kennedy, Betty Pyle, George Wickyeatibook all scribbled with writing,
The 'institute -Will study problems Invol- her desk
the B. of E. office de~ ware, and 'Frank Bettega.
College~Auditorium
Well, to me,the yearbook means noth
ved and the meth ds which may be oratted with .~nk and blue tissue
Climaxing the picnic wiiI be a softlng, without that !Scribbling: Perhaps
Approximwtely 1 9 5 graduating
used effectively in reading ablUty 1 paper. There ·was also a liberal, amount boll game with the printers playing seniors of PHS will receive their
I'm getting too sentimental, but still
I like to read over myoid annuals and
hnmprovement..
of rice'spread:nbout.
the joumalists.
diplomas at commencement next
"
After the institute, M'iss St:f'ts
recall friends. I am sure you do too,
Thursday night at 8:00 preceeded by ,
The Blackfrial:s orchestra will furll- will go to. Denver nnd attend the Natthe baccalaureate service to be held
Junior and senior will h'ove their,
.
, , ' ,
:ional Education Association meetings,
Sunday night at the some time in the
long awaited prom tomorrow night
Ish mUSIc for the Jumor-scmor prom, She is state president of supervisors
college auditorium in Science Hall.
with one of the tOll local orchestomorrow evening in Roosevelt gym.' :!Ind directors of elementary education
,ludge Camille Kelley of the Memtras.
'I'ho dallce will beg'in at 8 :80 o'clock of first class cities,
phis juvenille court will be'the comBut remember studen'Ls, this is
and will wind up a day of varied ac
For the fil'\St time in the history National Federation of Business and mencement speaker for the PHS
Y~J1' dance. No matler O1ow good tivity fOl' seniors and juniors. The,
of PHS the graduating class will have Professional Women'll Club. Judge graduates next Thursday night.
the music. nor how colorful the
Rev. Earl Raitt of the Methodist
decoratlol)s, y~,1 arc the ones who
frolic will be he hllid in Lincoln park,
- a woman,' Judge Camille Kelley, as Kelley is very active also in the asspea'ker for commencement,
sociation· of Parent.Teaohel'\S. She Is Chur«h will present the invocation.
deslne Its Rucces. Everyone come!
tomorrow afternoon.
1
'
Judge Kelley has lived in Tennessee past prc'aident of the ~council oif Rev. Virgil G. Nalley of the 'Christian
;You can't say the dances arc a
Seniors arid juniors will go to the,
all 'of her l!fe and is well known there Parent teachers in Memphis rind ww.; Church /Will give' the benediction.
•
"flop" when you do not come.
park following the dismisllolll of school!
for her wOl'k among the children of a ChartQr meir~er of the Parel,t- Supt. iHoward D•. MeEachen will give
that coonmuntiy. She i~ Judge of the Teachers a~ociation of Shelby Coun a speech, followed by an address by
,/
• -lin the morning. There will be ~,base
Dedica'ted~To
Honors to.
ball game between the boys whl1e t\e
oil
,
municipal ",iunvenile court of Memphis ty Tennessee.
Pl'incipal Finis M. Green. The diplo,;
,Throughout bhe ,year one student girls will playa sof,tball m~tch. Other
and the only woman judge in the J d
Kilt t d h
. mas will be given out by Mr. C. Y.
.. guided all of us With such masterful
,
'
South
u ge e ey is al e
er career m Th
Id t f h 'B d f
,r,'l" an'
d' d es t'me d our ,J)I"
'
.
'the Rochelle-Warford sanitorium of
om~~,· pres en 0 t e
oar 0
., ~i\
easures I'1 I events mclude sack raceS', three legged
,
'f
th
·Is
It's
races,
and
wheelbalkow
races1
The
She
,ha.s
written
several
articles
for
Tennessee,
where
she
studied
mediEducation.
"
'" U1 II e more
an nnyone e ,
,
,I
' k
'ht "h
t' th'IS, my I·t
of-war wIll chmax the ' The Purple & White yeal'boo magazmes such as the Woman'es Home cine, She also worked in her husRev. Ar~ur Armstrong of the
~.
on'I'j l'lg
u a In
as column I $lnual tug
' .
to give honers to the student council afternoon s program,
'
1942 will be issued to the students Companipn and b well known through- band's the 'late Thomas Fritzgerald- United Presbyterian Church will de---:
'
-__
liver the baccaluureate sermon to the
president. Charles Wheeler, who made
After students have had a chance to :tomorrow in home room..
graduation class of '42 next Sunday
this the 'best ~'ear yet in school dances go home and "clean up" after the event' Six classes will be held in the mornin the college auditorium. The music
and other outside activities, My heart- will be th: junior.senio~' pro~.
ing for signing annuals..StafI members
for tllis service will be furnished by
iest congratulations, 'Chuck!
The prom IS beIng held m pIace of the warned aU students to' be sure to
the contest chorus under the direction
place of the anncnl seniol: banquet; hring a fountain pen and blotter as
of Mr. Gerald M. Carney. They will
Next year there will probably be IformCl'ly held, The g~m Will be dc- :ink does not dry on the glazed paper
sing "Ode To America" accompanied
no debale in PHS. Not only this
cornted red and white, colors of I
d'
't'
th bo k
h
'
I
A
'I
:use m prm mg e o .
by Janet Malcolm.
.
but probably I\lmosl all outside
t e semor c ass.
conslderab e sum., , M h
I
'd b
th
nearly $100 dollars was saved b~ the
uc cou d be sal 'a out e cover
iDctiviles will be clirtailed to some
The invocation and scripture will
replacement of the banquet.
*ml it is entirely'different from all covbe given by Rev,L, L. Gaines, pw.;tor
extent.
,
, :•.~ el's in the pa"t, but Dale Bush, P&W
With ilie above facts In mind,
of theNazarene Church. Rev, A. B.
I
T~e
dan~e
Will
last
untIl
10 :30 0 I :editor, said that he wanted a surprise I
Man About High School presents
Miller of the First Presbyterian
c oc t.
(,element to be in issuing the books. ,
this suggested progr,am for the
Churc will give the benediction.
The ~'ecord player w!l1 he used at;~. The yearbook this year is dedicated
'sd!ool.. next year... Hi-Y clubs
The ejlorus will sing Ballad For
the semor ~rom, followmg commence-" to student activities, and pictures of
should hold more frolics, intraAmericans and Star Spangled Bonner
ment exercises next week.
I ,
d t h rough mural ,basketball ·and baseball
,i varIOus groups are feature
accompa~ied by the orchestra.
J. 0, Biggs was elected captain or~1 out the entire book. Snapshots are
games,' and even dances in COOlleratlon wH4I the Girl Reserves Who
the baseball tel1m and Glenn Lott-l~ also one of the features of ,the book.
man~ elected c1l!ptain of the tug-of-!\
,_ _
could follow a similar program.
war squad i"n a meeLing MOIiday morn-I! B . t
St
More c11l1li feeds wonld be in
ing, Homer Cole and Edwin Farri,mondl.;1
008,
order.
To
Thus the S'tudentl; could still arc junior cavtains.
have good times even th~Jg4I debate trips and some 'other activl·
ties would be dropped. Perhalls
1'his cd ilion of 'l)he 800~~'er
picnics for the school as a whole
is the lasllssue of this publication
could also be inaugurated.
for the present scchol year. ..
"Barring 'sabotage '01' high water,
To celebrate the occasion. the
'l\he commencement exercises wUl
senor journalism and prinling Ilt,lthere will be two sets of model planes
• ~Iemlories - Remember how we in one case be a father and MJO affair.
dents are having a picnic la·te this
l!l a ~ed out this picce of journalism Mr. C. Y, Thomas, president of .,the
ready for shipment this week," said.
afternoon at tJhe Dr. H.J. Veatch
with) "advice for the lovc lorn." and Board {)f Education wiII give the dipJ
Mr. J. M. Collie when questioned last
farm south of Plttsb~rg.
.f) 'our feuds with "Bits By Betty," Thc lomas to the gradu~tes,
Monday.
Through the public address
. f. exclusive scoops and honors to .,form n Tommy Thomas llenior, wiII grad. Severnl boys have received a ratsystem, The Boosler will have
part of our memory book, Also keep uate this year and will receive his
ing for turning these planes. TIle
newscasts next week to keep stu, in mind all of the "mov~es of the weelr diploma from his father, Mr. 'l\homas.
boys who received a cadet aircraftsdents informed on school events.
and the Booster Val'lety, Show. III
Few graduates have ever 01' will
man rating are: Charles Rowe, Gene
Newscasts will be given as the
remember; I hope you Will do.
ever receive thi!l honor.
Halpain, John Shattuck, Joe Gray,
news warrants.
Dale Romondo, Harold Umphen0!lr,
Well, now comes,.time to cover
This week's issle apllenred toJock Miedl,' and Bill Plow/man.
the tYlle,vriter and ring down tJl,e
day instead of Friday. its usual
Fronk Horton, junior in PHS, now
Curtain for "Man Ab(j,lt High- publication date. because of the
bas a lieutenant Iilrcraftsman rating,
School". In my column this year I
junior-senior frolic sc<heduled for
junior class for completing five planes
have tried to bring to' you the
,'1omorrw afternoon.
According to Mr. Collie, Frank will
JackToussaint,
senior,
will
take
He.dlhrht-PICTUUES-Sun
truth in every malter of imllort·
This is the Booster stair sayprobably have com.pleted seven planes
Camille Kelley ••• She will be the first woman commencepart in, thc annual 'Memori!}1 Day
ance, and let the students know
ing "thirty," which in journal.
before the year's work is finished.
ment
speaker
in
the
history
of
PHS.
what was gJIllng on behind the
ceremonies to be held at the Mt.
istic language means the end.
This. would Igive him a lieutenant
Olive cemetary May 80 under the
scenes of school life.
The present junior journalists
out the United States as a lect~rer Kelley, law office which gave' het: the aircraftsman rating.
, It has becn swell to "Winchell"
direction of the An~rican 'Le~ion.
will take charge of 'the next isand speaker.
beginning of" the career ,which lead
'I'wo students from Roosevelt Junior
news about PHS. I hOlle you have
Jack will read General Logans's ol'der
sue early ne~t fall.
During the Iw.;t World War, Judge ti her becoming a judg!l.
High 'have' finished plancs. They are
enjoyed it as mlach as I enjoyed
No. 11.
Kelley worked iWith the food com misJudge Kelley willllpeak to the grad. Gene Small, eighth grade, whose
b Inging it to you. Until we meet
Rev. Earl Raitt ,viU be the main
PATRONIZE
sion a'nd had charge of the city gar- uates of .PH~ on May 28. at the col· \ pl~n~ Is to be sent away, and Bob
again, may I wish you the best in
speaker
for
the
commemoration
ser·
THE
BOOSTER
I ,
dens of Memphi..; following the-war. lege auditorIUm..
Wllhngham, ninth grade, whose plane
health, wealth and happiness.
I vice.
ADVERTlBERS
Good luck, and ,~ood bye!
She has honorary membership in _ _ Buy neren.e Bond. and Stamp. _ _ is to be kept for local use.

Prom, Frolic,
Top Activities
FJr Tomorrow

Miss Staats to Teach

To Receive Diplomas
Next Thursday at 8
In

rn

Blackfriars to Play
For Dance; Baseball,
Tug-of-War:- at Froll'"

p&w Yearbooks

Judge Camille Kelley Is First
WOmen Commence11J,ent Speaker

Issued TOllJorrow

Students'
Candid Shots Featured'
SI'gn AnllUals I'n Mornl'ng

liar

Tommy Thomas To Receive
Diploma From Father

Model Planes Are
R.eady To Ship

ff S
er a
ays
Thirty;
Make
Merry On Picnic'

Two Sets Will Be Sent
This Week; Boys Receive
Cadet 'Rating for Work

. t,

Jack Toussaint to Speak
At Memorial Day Service

Four

PHS Teachers To Leave tit End of Year

~lartford~eti'res

Due to III Health
Mr. Clyde Hartford, social. studies
instructor in Pittsburg High for t.he
past 15 years, is retiring from tne
teaching professio!) because of 111

~Iealth.

Mr. Hartford

is going to bc at

\'

.Tewell Enters'
U. S. ArfJ1Y

Ex-Principal
Is Retiring ,

Pl'ineipal-emeritus J, L, Hutchinson
Mr. Charles E. ~hiebaud has an·
will retire from active educational nounoed 'his resignation as PHS chemduties upon the completion of this istry teachel' In order to toke a s Im. IJ
school t(;'rm. This year wl1l more than liar position at ..the Parsons Unlor/

The popular song, "Twenty •\ one
Dollars a Dny Oncc a Month" wlll
hnve a clearer and more )'calistic lilt '
to Mr, Dun Tewell,' speech instructor,

I

/

in PlHS, when school ends 'next week,

Camp Wood this summer after which
Mr, Tewellieuv'11
I '
0'
t Elk S '
pl'lngs,
es for some army
he WI go bo liS C1\l m a I
Mo" for the remainder of the summor.
His plans for next fall al'e not definite,
camp this coming
For more than 29 summers. Mr.
June unless some
Hartford has been on the staff of lhe
ljnexpected physi,
cal defect is found
State
Hi-Y Tl'aining Camp. Camp
Wood, for senior Hi-y nel'iods. Hl\ Is
by army physiwell known for his activities In lhe
cians at
Fort
Y.M.O.A. and Hi-y for more than 29
'Leavenworth,
Mr. Tewell. . .
years.
Debate,' dn.matlcs, speech and' a
Mr. Hartford came to Pittsburg 82
Mr. Clyde Hartford.. He is retiring ninth' grade EnJglish COUNle are inyears ago and took the position of from teaching after 15 years ,In PHS. cluded l'n I the speech I'nstructor's
,
ta y 'f +h I I YMCA He
- - -boya secre ,r 0 :" e oco
"
I Seven Boys Go To Camp -Wood closs duties. In addition there are numoccupied thiS office for se,ve~ yeare.
Seven boys have announced their erous skit6 plays and radio pres-enIn 1918, he won a subscrIptIOn sel1- intension of spending ten daYll ibis ltatlons which he has directed.
inll' contll!lt sponsored by the, Sunday summer alt the Hi-Y Oamp Wood,
School Times, and as a~reward, took according to Mr. Clyde Hartford HiF~hlng Ia Preferred
an 'expens&JP&ld trip to the w<lrld Y sponsor.
School work and outside tuks have
day school convention at Zurich.
The boys will go to cll,mp on May made Mr. Tewell an elOtremely active
~l'JlI,nd. While on the trip, ho 36 'and will return June 8. The boyti man-here.
,
eled in Belgium, England, France, who are m~king the trip are Jack
The ancient nnd honorable art of '8Ilg
() Germany.
Ma'tthews, Bob 'reter, Bill Isol1, Paullini' is without a doubt Mr. Tewell's
Hr. Hartford graduated from West. Wall,aclt:, Dale Foote, Ted Huffman, profened sport. He baa ftabed everyTara to HARTFORD, p. a
and Dl V, Buffman..
I where and cau,)l~ ever)'thin, to helll'

,Teacher Oftered
N~w Position

pas's the half century mark In years College.'
,
M1'. Thiebaud began teaching In
,
. of t.eaebm g · for M'r. Hutchinson.
S I
987 Thl
hi fifth
"
PH n 1 •
s year was s
Thll"ty-one years ago Mr. Hutc.blI!: here. He teaches chemistry and senior

I

, ~on came to PHS from Frontenac science, and Is the sponsor of the
wherc he servoo as principal of the PhotogrllP'hy Club. He is also coFl'Ontenac high school. Twenty-nine of sponsor of the Junior Agademy of
I
those/years were devo'ted to the school S'I
c ence.
as 1lrinci'lal' and tInring the last two
He hM attended Springfield Tea~'eaJ;s he has beeT!.'principal-emeritus. chers College, and ,KSTC Where be
giving up such a prominent position received 'his Bacbelor of Science deas principal to Mr, Finis M. Gre"en, gree and his Masters degree. He is an
P I i IE
It
H l hi
Starting from the bottom and work- alumnus of Alpha Gamma Tau, phyl' nc pa· mer us
u c nson • •. ,
M
H hi
b
hi sleal !teience fraternity.
who II retiring after 51 yeara service. mg up,
r.
utc nson I egan
a
...teaching Career in a small country
Mr. Thiebaud was principal of the
'
school, and after, teaching there for Neosho jr. high school for six years,
him talk.
a Wihile he went to Mulberry. From, 'and for the following two years before
"I' m ~eady to go," be quickly reo Mqlberry he went to Arcadia to teach, he came to PHS, he Was lUlBlstant
~Iled when asked how he felt about be- and then he went to Fl'Dntenac as principal of the junior' _ senlo1' high.
mg drafted.
'Principal preceding hie trans(er to school there,
If Mr. Tewell had his choice, he PHS.
.
I ha'~ enjoyed bei n .. ot PIU,nlo..._
Since his retirement from the prln- I1Ilg11 School very much," said ~"
clpalshlp, Ml'. Hutchinson hM ooepted Thieb lid.
. , .
~ohool wl1lllkel)' betrl~ next ~.ear on 80me extra-eurrlcular dutlea other
No aucc saOI' h bee" named i
Monda)',' Sept. 16. See yOIl then.
~lIm to HUTCBI~SON. P • 1I
him .. yet.
YU

Turn to TEWELL. page 3
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TBlIl DOOSTER

PHS '42 Gra dS

Dale Edward BUll'h
Marilyn Claire Can[ield
Jnmes Hubert Carey
Ed, note:
:Earl Chapman
,
Following arc the names of the class Jack Clark,
of '42, There nrc approximately 1lJ5 H~le,n Mal'le CoghIll
,
WIIlInm Leroy Conover
who WIll gl·adunte.
LeOnnJxl O. Coots
_.Paul Abaloz
Florence Carolyn C',lIlter
. Ella Louise Ahrens
John Randolf CrU\vs
Melvin Lee Curry .
W!lllam Raymond Albers
\Ahce 9hnrlot~e Anderson
William Nelson DUlIgherty
LucretlU Asklml ,
Alice Rosetta Dny
Margaret Ann BaIley
Jack Riley Delumaide
Betty Jean Barbero
Biil Danus Dell1lJlluide
Martha Lee Baxter
Austin Dill
Marcetta Jane Dun[ee-GI'09steJl11e~
Billie Lee Beasley
Herbert Edward Bellamy
Dorothy Louise Ensman
Bettie Berchtold
John Gel'l1ld Esch
Arnold Louis Flottmnn, Jr,
, Joella' Joye Bertone
Patsy Ruth Besson
Phyllis Jonn Fretwell
Frank 9harles Bettega
Gel'alrline Myrtle Gaines
J. O. m~~s
James Smith Gllllowny
TOl11l1ll1Y Blancett
.
Bob Gal'l'ison
Lester Vemon Bontnght
Robert Mel'l'ill Gilbert
Vivinn .Bowlcs .
Lester Edwin Gohl'
Fre4 Rlch!!rd Brll1kmnn
Robel't Yates Goodman
Dorl~ ~adll1e Bruce
Bert Gl'l1nt
Mm'Jone ~I~ne Bruce
Jl1l11~ Donnld Gmy. ,Jr.
Don~ld WII.ham Bryan
Joscph Lcr\lY Gray
MaVIS Nadl11e Buford
Harry Lee Greger
Camilla Rae Bumgarner
Ha'rry Leon Pittser
Donald Clnrk Lynn
Annnbell Guinn

Moonlight Song
Is Tops for. Year

PAO.WiB
Ralph Edwalid MdJanfel ;
Leonnrd McGuire
Janet Adele Malcolm
Oscar Masqueller, Jr.
Louis Joe Massaglln
Charles Edward May
Wll1lam Maier
John Loweli Mead
James Fedell Menchettl
Lois Deane Meyer
Mildred Josephine Mielke
Charlotte Adele Mll1er
, Geraldine Junlce Miller
James Harlan Millington
Eu~ene Earl Montee
Ottle Junior Moore
John Raymond Morin
Marvin Leroy Morgan
Maurice Lee Mosler
J'ack Neet
Mary Constance Nettels
Lila Patricia Nevin
Roy Dewitte Noel, Jr.
Belva Irene Ogan
Ruth Marjorie Otto •
Max Taylor Owensby
Martha Ann Packard
Robert Georgoe Papadakes
Kenneth Walter Perry
Genivee Petty
John Lnwrenc PhilIi~
Bob L, Piper
Donald Wright

John Halfhll1
Rex Enrl Hall
June Hardacre
Billie Rae Harrison
Jean Elizabeth Helbig.
Virginia Joan Higgins
Gerl'e Joan Hilboldt
01 ville Emmette Holloway,
Milton Silvester Hooper
MlIl'y Mal'gnret Hopper
William Park Horton
Ruth Floriene Hoskins
r.lIffOl'd Georl\'e Hul)
Merle Gene Humbard
Putsv Lvnn Hutto
Archie David JnmesO'11
ViIginia Lea Kennedy
Charles Edward Klobassa
Faye Eileen Knaup'
Madeline Louise Knock
F.lizabeth Jean Lance
Vil'l!'inia Doris Lnnders
Edith, Faye Lnntz
Betty Jo Latty
Millred Bernice Leach
Dana Barker Lemler
Gcraldine Roselle Lewis
Detty Lou Ligon
James Lindsay
Doris Virgoinia Lock
Glenn Willinm Lottmann
Doyle Keaton Stewart
NOl'va,1 Kernon' McCool

Hutchinson

l

Tewell

;) >
Jack
,"~i
I~t Tile results of the contest for the
',song of the year have been tabclated,
Ho:rcr~

Hi-Y org'uiz:ition, and ~ponsol' and
advisor ior the NYA group.
All of MI'. Hutchinson's teaching
days have been spent in Crawfol'd
,
County,
ths semester completing the
fifty first year in the teachir.g profession.

there." Later h.e remarked that one
had no choice in the army and there
is no telling where he will be placed.
When O'11e enters Mr. Twell's room,

"

EttaracltllV lI!b.'ooud
Betty AmI' Stryker
Ralph Edward Stowell
Marilyn Frsncis Sweeney
Arthur Lee Tanner, Jr,
Bette Lou Thomas
Christopher Yancey Thomas
Rene Thulllez
Robert LeRoy T£mmons
Virgil Earl Tlms
Lois Maxine Tordeur
Jack Rene Toussaint
Woanda Jean Townsend
Irene Celena Trumbule
Evelyn Lucille Tucker
Rosella BO'11lta Ullrich
Mary Elizabeth Urban
Norman Henry Utermoeiblen
Gerald Vanzant
Joan Nell Veatch
Doris Lee Vincent
Mary Kathryn Waller
John Wll1lam Walton
Lee Eldon Watson
Charles Wheeler, Jr,
George Rhea Wickware
Dolores Beverley Wl1llam.
Llllaln Kathleen Wilson
Kenneth Dale WlJ1lams
Charles Wisdom
Margie Lee Young
Raymond Glenn Wilson
Maxine Wuerdeman

I

I'

,

1(,~~mha~ht~:enO\h~efIJl~~~~':~~~~:n~e;'t\~:~Ot~:t ~~~;t~:~~;~ou~~ru~ts~~a~r::~~

,Best Selling Recordings
Are by Miller, Crosby:
Other Tunes Listed'

j'

,

Francia Bernard Postai
Lucille Aileen Pruitt
Geneva Allee Pryer
Elizabeth Ann' Pyle
Francis Ma.y Renrfro
Norman Renfro
Mildred Virginia Richardson
John Harlow Roberta
Evelyne Vera Roeber
Bert Lee Rogers, Jr.
Doyle Howard Rogel'S
Ethel Mae Ruddick ,
Donald Eugene Rule
William Marion Runyan
Ja~ Walter Rupard
June Hope Rusher
Martha Sale
Colleen Margaret Samples
Lidao Lee Sohnsteen
tester Charles Sclfers
William A. Scott
Mary Louise Seal
Roberta Jean Sells
John Ward Shattuck
Mildred Mae Sberman
Bennie Joe Slms_
Rosemary Grace Skaer
Edward Smie9hek
Eugene Weaver Smith
Kenneth Wll1lam Smith
Walter Otto Smith
Charles Franklin Spencer
Beverly Kay Stacy
Walter Brown Stapp

Forme'r PHS Student Advlses Boys
To Stay In School For Pre'sent
Defense Forces Neld
Those Physically Fit
Rodent Family Bor~
ff'
W' tl S
'W
t b L t
For 0 ' Icers, . In e ays n as e as"e ••
LI'eutenant Jack WI'-'tle, assl'stant
1.11eEnd
sE
arl y
or

it is like walking into a 3-ring circus, profe~Sor of naval science at Tulane

~

Ju~t .
',' ~
Hash,

I

I

.

Dr'Joan Hlrr ns
Boy: ",Do you use tooth paste?"
G' I "W·l.
f ? M
h
't
II' :'
••at or
y teet aren
loose" ,

.

Completing Third- Year
Jniversity, former student of Pl1;:!,
Once I was a little nut:
PHS announces the birth of a
On the little theater stage students told basketball coaches at the opening
new family!
, .
I fell f'rom a :tree.
arc acting out a play part; backstage I sesglon of the national convention held
'Some" one came along
Monday morning as Ethel Mae
,
)and the tune selected is "Moonlight
some are perhaps memorizing lines in New Orleans, March 20, that they . Ruddick, a senior, was, putting. And stepped on me.
Cocktails." The bcst sclling rccordings
and in one of the rear rooms 'either a I could be' of much assistance to the
somel paper in the wastebasket In
., Wool Wool I'm cracked.
have been by Glenn MilicI' and Bing
debate or oration contest is being ~- armed forces,
'
Mrs. Lillian Kidder's room she
Cros'by. For the list of those \'~tl:d
aged.
'"There are.-three ways that coachheard a rustlinlt-the 'pap.er mov.
If little Red Riding Ho,!)d were alive
for this melody, and othel' popular minister Colle~e in New Wilmington,
In ether words, it would be ,safe to ing can aid in the armed forces proed, Btle looked again and discovtoday
,.
tunes during this school year,see thc Pa" a United Presbyterian school. He say that Mr. Dan Tewell, jack-of-all- gram," the lietenant pointed out,
ered a mouse.
The, modem ·girl would scorn her;
following:
wOl'ketL his way thruug'h the foul' yeurs trades, has been one of the busiest
"A-Help in the physical education
I After carrying the basket down
She only had one wolf to meet.stairs to have n janitor kill the
teachers in 'pHS.
program ito prepare men physically
Moonlight Cocl<tails - Sylvan Rae th~l'e,
Not olie on every corner.
Hiatt-David Dil~er-Mary uou KinHe ha, al,so . en'e'\ us the YMCA
A PHS, graduate, Mr, Tewell is for service."
mouse, with fcrther observation,
'~ch-Louise Allcn-Mal·y. Nell Clark
R 1
I I III
I
.
they discovered several tiny pink
.-Juene Moffatt-Leonard Coots.
bo~'s' secl'etary at oc { Is am,
"comp eting his thl1'd year here. Prior
"B-Advise worthy and bright stuRoses a're red,
mice in a nest of paper at the
Somebody Else Is Taking My Place Kansa' State Hi-y secretary for two to that he taught in Oklahoma before dents to stay in school and graduate."
Violets. are blue,
~rene DUff-B,etty Stryker-JlII~e year,;, with headljuurtel's in Topelca, coming to Pittsburg. He is a graduate"C-Advise students concerning the
bottom of the basket.
I'm anem-ic,
DlWl<lson- Conme
Coultcr -Dons und as
comlllllllity .
YMCA secl'etary at of .KSTC
. 'th e armed
The family was boin some·.tlme
Stegge-Dekc
Huffman.
"
. and has also studied at the a d van ta ges aval'I a bl e m
What· cglor are you?
erl
1
cJ,ning the week end.
Blues In The Night - Maxine Bue- Stcrllng College 111 St 1l g', Kansas. Ulllverslty of Oklahoma,
forces,"
, They were destroyed-so ended
rgey-Colleen Vercoglio-Wanda CamDuring the past year Mr. Tewell
Lietenant Wintle graduated from
"Joe has a glass eye."
the life of the little pink mice,
blin-Birdy Ncll, T'}lCIobald-Richa.n1
has been director of assembly prog- PHS and. attended Annapolis. While
'''Didn't he ieli you that?"
Thompson-Bob PipeI'.
String Of Pearls - Beverly Kay
_
lams,
m Fl~S he was acltive m HI-Y work
"No, it jllst came out in the conver·
Stacy-Dorothy Hartshorn - Anita
t
Of late Mr. Tewell ,has been watching and in the local YMCA. Jack was ~ew
sation."
Morris - 'l'0!11 Fcrguson - Don Lynn
0
the action of Congress closely. "I'm among the PHS delagates to Camp
- Jersey
John Monn,
'I y mopes
. h
CO'11gless
'
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Bounce - Bob Uttley Foul' boys of PHS will be among CCI 'tmn
WI'11'
.raIse Wood. He IS
t e son'of Mr. an d M rs.
Maybe you-ve heard about the girl
Bettie Berchtold- Doris, Lee Vin- the three 01' foul' hun~lred deleg'ates .the pay of buck privates from $21 to "Jharles A. Wintle, 609 North Michl..
Several new cour-.;es may be offered who is so thin tliat when She d.r\nka
I cent -;-~i1ly, Walker Jim Bertone:. who will attend Boy,;' Stute this yell!' $42'll month." he said,
gan, here in Pittsburg.
in PHS next year. Nothing definite tomato juice she looks like a thermomWI11te .......Cllffs Of Dovel' - .Tune to be held at WiL'hita at Wichita Hi,gll
.
Since the declaration of war some has been decided as yet, pending the eter. '
, Scott - Kay Zellmer - 'Bob Tet6r
,
d
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b
h
-John Masquelier.
School North,
7,300 applicants have presented them- stu y 0 t e nurn er of students w 0
I Don't Want To Walk Without
These bo~'s arc David DillCl', .Taclt
year after," stated the lieutenant, elab- . wish to enroll in such eources,
Say it with flowers.
You - Mary Ella Began,do - June Hedg'ecock, Louis }'[ughes and John
ents to stay in school. "In othel' word~
The cocrses under consideration are Say it with eats.
Rusher
Leonard
McGUire
John
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radl'o
photograpli'y
commercl'al
art
Paul Hudson
Masqueliel', Ie oys werc sc ec et y
.
New Orleans,
Jack contmued. O u t '
,
, Say it with kisses.
You And i-Elizabeth Oldham - a committee of facully mmbel's and , Mllny f,ormer ~tudents are no~v of tbat 2,200 we.re rejected because retailing, and aeronautics.
Say it with sweets.
Debate may be taken from the sub- Say it with jewelry,
,
'Bobbie Jean Delaney-Mardell Wright approved by the principal, Mr, Finh m the sevlCe of our country, Here IS they were not physically fit or about
~L."-.ol·
One Dozcn ROHes - Bonnie Hall M, GI'ecn, Mr, Gl'een is al 0 chairman a purtial lim of those students:
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'
jects of PHS next year. There i!! pass30 per cent.'"
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Charlene Ford.
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Ben1'!y - NOI'ma ,Tean Little.
,Amel'it'an
cglOn "I lit' 1 sponsol's
1 S , angl um, e~se
raves, ac Ithe necessity of physical preparation.
.
Not to say_ it...Jvith in'k, _ • _
, MISS You-C1u.l'n! Tatham-LOIS Boy,;' Slate. Ell1'ollment fees Hl'e paid RethOlst, Juan ZU!1mermnn. Dean I "The navy needs men and officers toNo teachers have been 'named' for
Myel'.
by OthCl',I'IlOI1Sol'illg organizations.
FI'ancis, Carl Beard, Warren Miller, d
th
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'Shirley Dowlin~-Freda Wright.
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I 'eel
' ;", ing midsemesters.
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Tangerine-Florence Gregg- Col· delegule toq ~oys' State It~st. yenr, IS Gilbert, Bill Robison, Lyle Strahan, aborating 'on 'his ~tatement "advi~ing, I usner o2'T
ndJur ,
,\ Letter-Wha't' 'to·'·tiO when slie" says
1een Quinn,
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MI'. John White - "Dol't sit there
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,':111 cprdllig>to, the PHS graduate;
"
A farewell is to part.
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like a chi)ln~onk--{Io what Y6u've College AthleteQ R)un~' J.
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'Man -sneeze;
Mun dead;
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field last week in order to .give the a certain level will be selected for --:::;,,,
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Next, please!
. Rosnlie Williams,~n "Want a ~ittsbur? High boys a few pointers fli.g1tt training. n,At which tLme,-15,000 '
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Borrowed bite of m~ lem~n?
,!In,lhU1Xlhng,
WIll be selected for reserve midship- '"
Dorothy Ensmnn-"George bought 'Waltcr is considered one of the best men training and allowed to continue
me that pickle." I
hV 'dlers in the ~tate and he nearly school through graduation," continued I
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Delores Willinms _ "I put my ?~ways t~kes first in the hurdles dur- Lieutenant Wintle,
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The Dope's Bucket
,TraCk Lette rs
ot
Given To 22 Boys f)~wless thl~~no~terplece,
by Maurice

M,AY 21, 19'4:3

Lundque t Picks _. PHS ~ten~is Team Ha~ Undefeated
Season \Vith New Coach '
'
Golf Lettermen Schwanzle, timmons, Davl$~ ,
Smith, KI'r"', Klobassa,
Daugherty Wat son, an d ' Lettermen's CI Ub
Dp.lamaide Get Honors
Thomas Are Lettermen
To Be .Formed '

Seffella, toffmann
Place In Stare Mert

MOBie~

__

Since

Is the 'final issue
thIs
Cienn Lottmann and Fronk Beltegn
I wish to tnke wet:e the only boys that placerl j
thIs oppll'tunity-to thank all those events at the state meet in Emporl.
won~erful
PH~ athlete~ who hlive lost week. Glenn got fOUl.th In thl
1't;,furl11shed me with matenal 'So I could javelin and Frnnk was fiflh in th
get l\ good grade in journalism r
880-yurd l·un.
C
Mr. DOlllln Woods tennis condh
Tra~k letters 'were given to 22 boys
We were glad td-hear that the. sWi~Hutchinson carted awuw the hon '"
ouch C. H, Lundquest announced anllounced this week' tho, b
' ~
in that popular 9prlng sport thh; year mlng pool will be opened agllln tins in the clnss A with 10 points. Kenneth bhe golf lettermen for the 1942 ~a!ll- ceiv'
I tt
I t ' se oys Ie
with three boys winning reserve let- summer, although early reports were Halo of Fort Scott wns fir t' tl wn last Mnnday. The lettermen are
T~ng ~ ers ,n .enms this year.
tel'S, according to track coach, F. M. that because If ~ deficient chlol'lne 220 yurd duosh and econd n sth~n JO~ Kenny Smith, Frnnk Kirk. Jac~ Dela- S lose oys wmnm!l' lIwards are Bob
Q
Snodgrass.
.._.
sup?ly, the pool might not be open."
Childers of Chllnule won the pol, mllide. lind Churles }(Iobassll. Other Tshwunzle, Bob Tllnmons, Tommy.
Those 4Joys letter111g thiS nprmg SlIlce it. appellrs that footbllll loVIII vuult. WiIlian:s of 10111 pluced in tile 'Joy<s who Jllllyed on the teum this a hOIl1?s, Eldon Watson, Larry Davis
were Buddy BileI', Fl'IInk Betteg~, b~ played IT1 PHS a~ter all next season, wei~ht events. Hooks 'if CoffeyviJlL y~ar but did not receive lettel's are nd Bill Daugherty. Timmo!ls, Thomas,
I
Norman Boone. Jack CI·ew'.!, Austm Pllt should have me of the fasteost WIIS seeonrl in the low hurdle'
!:Job Dllrbero, Bill Delumllidel Rex Watson, and DlIugherty, are se~lors Ale t tel' 111 a n ledger containing
Gurroutte, J. O. Biggs, Don 'BJrch- and will not be bllck next year, w~lJe n~mes o~ 1111 PHS lettermen along
Dill, Dole Ellis, I Ray Embrey, Don teams In the dltsl'lct. This luyout i s ' s .
Gray, Joe Gray, Bill Horton, Ted Huf- not definite but 'Some of the boys
,old, lind Jack C\'ews,
• . DlIvls is a junior and Schwanzle is,wlth vanous other information will
fEll'
l '
'i'lie Drug-on team hud five' dual just a--sop)lomore lind hoth have an- ye formed, accol'ding to Mr. George
man,
lOt Kuff,' G en Lottmann, whleh muy be cQunted on us valuable
mutches this spring and also entel'ed nother year of competition.
Duerksen, Pittsburg High coach.
Paul'Martin, Bill Murray, John Pen- matel'!111 for '42 grid edition. Ends,TI t
I
Mr John E Wh't
It'·
nick, Bob Schwanzle, Hul Sherman, Johnny Prince, ami Delmar Oezal'l .
the SEK meet, lit Independcnce. '1'he ful Ie enn steam IUtld a vcry success- structor hilS ~r'nt ~ e,
mg. 111John Shattuck, Bob Timmons, Pete Celltel's-J11I1 Bertone, Hllrold WlIJi;n~ltches were two with Joplill, here M selU:on under tllelr new coach, for the boys t
;h ques ~o~nalrcls
VanZandt lind' Jack Wlllton.
ams. Bucks-- Bob Sc!lwa!lz!e, Norm!!n
First, second; and third place win- 1Il11 there, two with Chanute also 1'. W'Oods" being undefented in team' f
i
a I.
ey con um !iUC I
Reserve letter'S were given to Tom Boone, Homel' Cole, Os'sle SI10!!P, Pl\ul ners were nnnounced this week by hcre und at Cham;te und l\ :l1utch oompetltlon.
'
1;1 ormat on as name, date of birth,
Davis. Martin Feely, arld Jim Grish- Martin, Deke Huffman, Bob Oonover.. Miss Helel1 Lunyon for girls' truck with Nevadu on the Pitt Muni co~rse
The team cLe,f'ea1ted Joplin, FOl1t ~a~~h:f gr~duat~on, ~o~ches, weight•
I
,Gunrds-- BlIJ Walker, Jilek Hedge- und field. First place winners wcre Ft. Scott und Oolumbus ,did not h~l\'e Scott, 111111 Cohlll11bus all twice
. ell,\' h.' hSJlt011 s lin posItions and years
•man.
J
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e eam s expected to be fnirly ed h
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The track team had a very SUCCCe/.jH- cock- Kieth Asldns. TII<.>Ides-Juck those who received 4,000 points 01' tenm:; t is year and so it rcduced the
01' over second plnce, 3,000 points or number of' nultches that the PHS strong next year with several good f : thonofrst' sCIOdustlC onors, plans
ful season winning the Pittsburg Rndnbllugh, hnd John Penick.
"
'
t·
01
e u ure an .personal note
Invitatlontl Track Meet, the SEK an d John Penick.
overj and third place winnel's 2000 tellm was planning to have.
Plospec s 111 Schwanzle Davis Bob
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triangular, and quo rangu ar_ meets.
Don't get the ideo that this is the awards are alll follow~'
eam_ IIIIL t e 'acu ty team, the stu- ma c es
IS year, Jock Hedgecock t'U ' h' h
h 1 b
.
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ut to aU past
C
lineup for next year, but these names
First place, Dorothy June Waltz, I en s, e a . e e~d 0 two .matches G Vl~g
one t e same, Bill Hart, letterl11en of PHS as well. Those who
do represent what should compose lin Doris Stegge, Louise DuBois, Wilma, by 31!J to 2~. BIll Delamalde won I eOlge Nettels, and others,
have lettered lit Pittsburg H' h .
SEK championship squad.
,
Kern, Vern Hincos, Mnry Adele. Wood- t~:~?n polnt~ for the ~tu~del1ts ~Y ~e-I
past yellrs are urge.; to fill outl~nc ~I;
Playing 'em cagey, or turnin~ to Ibury, Dorothy Majors, June Ann f i g MI. John White, p'r1l1tmg
these blanks.
basketball and Its op,tJook, we see 11 Dllvidson. Mary Lou G~rrison, MI11'Y ,tellche,r, and MI'. ,Hm'lan Pl'ice"Jun'W~
Also contained in the ledger will be
DilIion~, Deborah Naylor, Pearla AI- 10~ HIgh school 1I1st.ruetor won 21f~ I
the names and pictures of the offic;rs
Mr. IJ'llICk 'Overman gTad1llllte of bright future for PHS nell:t yeAr,
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pomts from J. O. Blgg,s .
next yeJ;1r include
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the Ideals and purposes the club anel'
1936, was named as , the successor B oys bac.k
Glenn McClure as general seel'etary Qou!ter, Clair Gillen, Larry Davis,
Seeond plaQe, Mar!Ear~t Dutler,
the names and pictures of the sl,onof the YMCA. Mr. McClure was given Ossle Shoup, Bob Sehwanzle~ Homer Betty Harrison, Mattie Shaw, Char...
u
"Two cents-do-I hear three SOl'S.
lede of absence in order to,join the Cole, and Johnny Glaser., Some seniors lene Ford, Mardell Wright, Bonnie
cents?-golng at three cents_
Mr. Duerksen m;ged every lefteramty.
that should make the grade next1 Holden, Mary Lou Griffin, Dottle Lou
Aw'''r~s
m.an to obtain a questionnaire front
CI ~
gomg. gOing, gone" This WlIs the
chant of Auctioneer JlIck CrewlI hUl1,as 'Soon liS possible ancl fill it out
W,hile Mr. Overman Wll!! at ~HS, year are Buddy Baer, Deke Huffman, 'I1homnos, Beull1Jh Marq,uardt, Nadine "Honorary award lette' '11 b
he took an active part in sehool act- Bill Lowe, !tnd Leo HaM-y.
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t th
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, e v e r Y , ~wnsen ,nn S II' ey PIerce. stated Mr George Duerksen who is in
lost lind found box Grticles last wnn sene 1 ettermlln to bring a snllpfollow/!: 'president of the senior class,
At the frollc tomorrow, the audiThird place, Maxine ,Tims, Helen char,ge of'a\Mrdlng of the leters. The
Thursday in the conference room
shot of himself.
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Graduates of the Class of 1942
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